COOL RENEWAL
Portable Cryosurgery System

COOL RENEWAL is a convenient and cost effective alternative to traditional liquid nitrogen systems, as well as other expensive cartridge based cryosurgery devices.

Commonly Treated Skin Lesions

- Papilloma
- Sebaceous Adenoma
- Skin Tag
- Distichia
- Eyelid Tumor
- Equine Papilloma
- Equine Sarcoid

Why Cool Renewal?

- Low Cost
- 2 Minute Procedure
- No Anesthesia Required
- No Sutures
- No Evaporation
- No Expiration
- No Maintenance-Disposable
- Portable & Convenient

Annual Revenue

- $0
- $4,000
- $8,000
- $12,000
- $16,000

*Charging $75 per Treatment

WWW.COOL-RENEWAL.COM  WWW.JORVET.COM
COOL RENEWAL

130 Freeze Kit
Item # J1401

BEST VALUE!

65 Freeze Kit
Item # J1401C

KITS

REPLACEMENT CANISTERS

Twin Pack
Item # J1401B2

Replacement Canisters DO NOT include applicators.

Single
Item # J1401B

Isolation Funnels
Item #s: J1401D1- J1401D4

APPLICATORS

Skin Tag Tweezers
Item #: J1401A

Foam Tipped Applicators
Item #s: J1401D5 - J1401D10
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